
HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.
. Ice Cream for Small People.. For

breakfast if one has time a pretty an«!
wholesome dish is white meal cooked
in milk and served with cream and
sugar. The youug folks call it hot ico
cream..Rural Now Yorker.

Steamed Bass.- Wrap fish in cloth,
Cover bottom of steamer with sliced
potato, add two small, chopped onions,
and i'sh to top of all. Steam till done. \
Remove hones from iish. put in pin
layer of buttered crackers, then potato
and onion, then season fish. Pflur rich
milk over, and simmer till done..Good
Housekeeping.
.Caul iMowers..Lay them for n t»

hour in cold salted water: remove the
outside leaves ami the stalk and put on

to cool; in boiling water. Cook gently
for half an hour, then turn on*flic water
and ;»f 1'i one pint of milk and a pint of
boiling1 water and a tablospoonful of
salt. Simmer half an hour longer
Take up carefully with a skimmer.
Pour over tni^ a cream sauce and serve.

Huston Budget.
. Kern Hank Cike one cup of but-1

tcr full), two cups of granulated sugar
dissolved in ;t cup of milk, two cups
flour after being sifted, one cup corn

starch, five eggs, one scant teaspoonful
baking powder. Cream butter, add
milk, then (lour ami yolks of eggs,
lionl a few minutes, add corn starch,
then beaten whites and baking powder
and flavoring. Hake in ;i solid c:ike or

in layers and ic . with i'.-'e.lt made with
on*.' pound confection t's sugar, wet
with new milk and chocolate. Beat
this five minutes.- Womankind.
Apple Preserves. ~The.sc may be made

just t!ii- same as the quinces, using
firm apples, such as bell flowers, pip¬
pins or almost any of The sweet apples.
A few quinces added to the apples
makes tie';:! of a delicious iiaypr, or

the juice of two lemons to every two

pounds of fruit is relished by some.

Where lemons arc used I think it is
nice to cut the peeling Into shreds:
cook by itself to remove all suspicion
of bitterness and then preserve with
the apples. The lemon peeling is deli¬
cious and gives u flavor to thoapples..
N. V. Observer.

(.reamed Beef..This e«c<t}U*nt
break fa si dish is hesl made from the
thinly-shaved dried beef which can be
.bought shaved by m tchino as ordered
;it ujost butchers' shops Bemove the
outer fa I and smoky portionSi and 'rive
a thorough washing in cold water to
draw out some of the salt, then pour
¦over ;i little cold water and set ii on to

cook. When this water has just boiled
away add a pint, or less of milk und
cream together and when scalding
thicken with :i tablespoonful of Hour
stirred smooth in cold water. When it
boils up well i» is done. Add more sail
.and a 1 it*1 e peppar if Jioi sntllciently
seasoned, and tablespoonful butter.
Serve .it on<-,> with plain boiled oi

baked potatoes. .Orange .ludd farmer.

FASHION NOTES.
jTHia lt s for the Wnnivn Whr> IVuiit to ttv

I p to »>»««..

A handsome e-veiiin.g-drcss of thick,
lustrous 11 i 11 is l ii nnij'rd with rtiilies
of embroidered chiffon A sash of tk"
:samc material is draped around the
.waist ami long ends fall sit one side of
the front of t he skirl.

A charming costume is made of veil-
¦Jnjf in a plain color. Satin ribbons in

graduated widths are run around the
<»kiri. u-aisj ;i)jd sleeves. The effect is
very pretty am! biriiojnirjg t.o young;and
slender Winnen.

Bonnet-strings on new models arc

very narrow and arc of velvet, moire
o* plain ribbons. They are fastened
high jt the back of the bonnet and are

lied or pinned at one side oft lie lace.
I Vincesse dresses arc much liked for

full-dress wear, (ul plainly and fitted
with great cave the prineessc in the
most admirable «>f foundations for rich
jind effective garniture.

Gold lace i* coming into prominence
ps a material for dressy bonnets. It is
OKvie up with lace in black and colors
or with fine knife-plaitings of mull or

pet.
The Watteau plait is occasionally

«Seen in handsome costumes. It must
be most carefully arranged and adapt¬
ed or it i^ quite too wrapper-like to be
(desirable.

In spite of the mania for stripes,
bands, rullles, rueiiings and the like,
one occasionally sees a piain skirt, but
pf very vi<h and elegant material.
The square neck, with outline of em-

lirnidcrv in gold or mixed metal
.threads, is one of the fancies of the
moment
A n« w fancy in bracelets is the heavy

rope-t wist of Uoman gold
Waved hair, done in a door-knob

'knot, is a popular fashion..N. Y.
j^edger.

**<>iv to Makn a I'rctty Tidy.
A pretty tidy may be made of Hol¬

land linen. Cat the desired size, trace
.¦some pretty design, su^b as a spray of
.apple blossoms or wild roses diagonally
across it, and outline with wash cotton.
Fasten to the chair back with bows of
ribbon to match the eotto with which
ii \± worke 1 This is certainly a sensi¬
ble tidy, a;, if can be washed as often
bs is necessary. Turkish towels come

fix very pretty colors., si)ch as pale pink,
blue, lemon, etc. Let me tej.1 you. fair
reader, that these make lovely 1 idles
for sitting rooms, or bed rooms. Catch
the towel in the center and tie it with
s*. bow of ribbon to correspond with the
predominating shade in the towel.
'Then fastgn on the back of sofa or
chair as oiie does a scarf. These, of
.course, can be washed as often as one

ickooscs. Should they fade they can be
used for the bath room and new ones

put in their places. Ribbons that have
become a little crumpled and look
.scarcely fresh enough for your personal
Adornment, may be made to do service
as ornamentation for the above..Phil¬
adelphia Press.

Sty1 Ika Weaving!*;
Jtoneycoml» patterns, bird's-eye de¬

signs, hop-sacking,both plain and glace,
and basket weavings are all represented
in the new woolens.sometimcsinasingle
color, sometimes in a melange of many
oolors, in which, however, one of the
pew dark shades prevails. Illuminated
-stuffs and jardiniere effects combine
several colors tastefully in serges, in
«wider diagonals, in repped wools, and
iin armure weaving. Small designs in
.silk are added to wool in bright-colored
.(lots, dashes, and what appear to be
.Stitches taken by hand. Very hand-
.some armure. woolens have wide sel-
«vages in light shades to be used as hor¬
de trimmings and ip cross-rows as iu-
.jsertionsarc now used I >i igouul stripes
in basket weaving of contrasting colors
are very preity indeed. Double-faced
woolens are of harmonious colors, to
be used as facings, one upon th » other.
Tobacco brown with blise or with green,
and . lack with solferino red, are pop¬
ular lorings in new wooleiis.- Harp¬
er's 1 ;a zur.

A Youu* Knuv.reiJ.
lh ai.iN. Nov. 24..-The wife of Count

Herbert Bismarck was Thursday ac¬
couched of a daughter.

P*TH AND POINT.

.As soon na a thing is fashionable
Jt somehow becomes comfortable..
Milwaukee Journal.
.Half the world is ignorant of how

the other half lives. This is true, but
it is no fault of the so-called society
papers.
. It is a strange meteorological fact

that the sun never shines so hot on a

base ball ground as on the harvest
field, fjuincy Journal.
- "Mr. Kditor, I am told you railed

no* a swindler in a recent issue of your
paper!'1 "No, sir, wo only print the

very latest news.".Fliegende Matter.
. A man never looks -so helpless and

Insignificant as when standing around
a dry-goods störe waiting- for his wife
to get through trading..Lowell t ou-

rier.
--When a man moves out to Cali¬

fornia he always shows just as much
pride in the climate as if he were re¬

sponsible for it himself..Somerville
Journal.

It Is very hard to explain the at¬
tractions of country life to a eity man
who has just investigated the voltage
of a black-faced humble-bee. Haiti-
more A merican.

-She ."What strange' weather we

are having this summer," He ."Yes,
but if you remember, the summer of
'."io was just such another."' She."Sir!"

Pearson's Weekly.
Mrs. .looi-s "Is your wife at home,

Mr. Will.or.'" Wilbur."Not certain,
but if you'll hold that screen door open
half a minute you'll hear from her.".
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Did you ever have your picture in
a newspaper^'" "Yes. nnoe. Hut as

the compositor misspelled my name un¬

der it no one has ever yet learned
the fact."-- Washington Star.

.iMV. Tottorly."Could you marry a.

yery <dd niuij with a good deal of

money, if he told y*>« frankly how old
he was und how much hit jym/th?"
MissTimely."How much is he worthy'-

j .Vogue..Do man dat believe.-, thai derc's

.only one road to II ebben, dealt bred-
j/lern, an' dat dat one is do one he's a-

4vai?fin' on, is the kind ob a Christian
dat make* <fc flebbcl jump for joy..
Rev. PI ink Plunk.
. "Madam." said the tramp. "1 u.s-

sure you I'm hungry enough to eat n

raw don-y* "Very well,'' she replied,
you may eat mine. I ll call him." And
she did. hut the tramp didn't take the
meal he had suggested.. Drake's Maga-
Uim;.
.A Case of Sympathy.- Witherby.

"You haven't seen my neu hoy. huvo

you? They say h" talcs after Ids
father." Plankington."If he takes
the same thing his father takes. I'm
(sorry for him, old man." .Detroit
JTrec Press.
.Mamma ''Jfyoij eat any more of

that pudding, Tommy, you'll see tie;

bogie-man to-night." Tommy (after a

moment's thought!."Well, give me

some more. I might as weil settle my
mind about the truth of that story once

for all.".Tit-Hits.
Miss. Twitter."Rrnnettes have

come itj styhi agajih I am so glad that
nay dark locks are once mot><t fashiona¬
ble!" Mi-. (Juy Less "Yes, my grand¬
mother always, used to say: "Keep a

1hing forty years ami it is sure to come
back in style again.".Arkansaw Trav¬
eler.
."When I marry I shall try to be

Mire of one thing, and that is that I
have a woman oi sense." "You mean

a woman of prudence and forethought,
with line perceptions and a knowledge
of human nature?" "Yes, that's it ex¬

actly." "Hut they are just the ones

that never marry.".Funny folks.

WHERt SHE MADE HER MISTAKE.

An Interesting; Hide Keinnrk That Kscaped
Attention.

It is amusing to see how thoroughly
a Frenchwoman is a natural match;
maker, and how she supposes that tlit*
search for a "bon parti" must ever be
uppermost in the mind of a properly
regulated young woman. At a dinner
Jn Paris, given by a hostess noted for
tael ami elaborate entertainments, the
pretty woman, convoying a tall, awk¬
ward youth, fluttered up to ao Amefj.
can girl, saying: "Allow me to pre¬
sent Monsieur N., Miss X.: he is to
have the pleasure of taking you out to
dinner" . adding" in a quick little
"gsido" behind her fan. "He is worth
ten million francs, my dear." At the
^.uble Miss X. discovered her escort tobe
decidedly uninteresting, while her oth¬
er neighbor. Monsieur T.. proved to be
most amusing, though a middle-aged,
plain little man. To him she devoted
herself throughout the dinner, continu¬
ing the conversation afterward in the
drawing-room, where the neglected
Croesus promptly deserted her.
A short time after, when making1 her

dinner call, the American girl remark¬
ed to her .hostess that she had found
Monsieur 'j'. such a clever man.

"O, yes. quite a clever little man: but
what did you think of Monsieur ST?" in¬
quired madainc.
"He was rather young, and there

didn't seem to be anything particular¬
ly interesting about him." replied .Miss

hoping to excuse her evident neg¬
lect of he*' escort at the dinner.
"Ah." exclaimed her hostess, "1 felt

sure when I saw how little hß inter¬
ested you that you did not hear me tell
you that he was worth ten milliou
francs.".Chicago Tribune.

t ue baptism of the infant prince of
Rouinania by the Roumanian clergy,
according to the rites of the Creek
church, paused angry comments by the
Ca tied if press,
The total v< te in South Dakota will

fall below 85,000, less than half the
vote of last year. The republican can¬
didates for supreme judges are elected
by from 2,000 to 4,000 plurality.
Secretary llokc Smith has appointed

Ceorgc ft Crosby, of Sacramento, CaL,
a special agent to examine and report
on the condition of the Digger Indians
with a view to improving their condi¬
tion.

Dr. Herman August Hägen, professor
of entomology, at Harvard college,
died at Cambridge, Mass., Thursday
morning. Prof. Hagen was born in
Kteuigsberg, Eastern Prussia, May 30,
1817.
The Crashdanin, organ of the Kussiau

court, in a special article upon tho
European situation, recognizes the fact
that a general disarmament is impossi¬
ble, and that a European war is inevit¬
able.

CJov, ftrown has ordered Cot .lohn V.
Castlemau, of tho Louisville legion, to
detail thirty men to accompany Phil
Evans, the rapist, to Rardstown and
protect him from mob violence during
the trial.
The marquis of Queonsberry was

privately married, according to a dis¬
patch received at London, to Mis?
Ethel Weeden, at Eastbourne. The
bride Is described us being both young
and rich.

NEWS Trißls.
Simon Jennings was tftitaJly injury

ia a runaway al Bryan, O.
A. M. Pullman will tue the ."»rexicac

government for $25,000 forj'ah.e iutpn
onment.

.In^ Hart, drunk, slashed at hi* wife
with a knife in New York and kifie i
his bal>y.
Count Potocki, the imperial cup-

hearer of Russia, died at .St. Peters¬
burg', Thursday.
The diphtheria epidemic has carried

away a number of promin«nt people at
Fairmount, W. Va.
At Greenup, fvv., Wm. McConnclL a

teamster, was run over by a four-horse
tvagon and his leg broken.
Wm. Stanley Was hanged at Zebul-

lon, <;..«., Friday for murder. A strong
effort was made to secure a respite.
A handsome $52,900 Presbyterian

church is standing in Munde, Ind.,
unfinished on account of lack <>f funds.

Fire Friday morning destroyed five
business houses at Appleton. Minn. It
was caused by a lamp explo ling. The
Joss is $ ; \000.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone visited the
queen at Wind >or castle Thursday.
They dined with her majesty and spent
the night at the castle*.
A telegram from Republic, Cf., an-

nounces the death of .lusticc E. T.

StleUnp;/i a democratic member of the
board of managers under G«>v. Foster.
Emperor William has mhlressod an

autograph letter to Prince Hohenlohe,
governor of Alsace-Lorraine, praising
Iiis measure to meet the fodder famine.
Jj»cob Young filed suit Friday against

the P., C, <'. & St. '.. Railway Co. for
1*5,000, f'»r injuries received in an acci¬
dent al r crossing west of Richmond,
Ind

\Vhi)e out im.¦ t ing near Henderson.
Ivy.. Walte,- Lyon shot at a flopji pf
ducks. His gun exploded, hurling the
cap into his brain and causing instant

death.
Five large cartridges, supposed to be

filled ;yith dvnamite,wcrc found beside
the Lchigh tracks ft «littlo above the
railway trades at Rochester, N. '»,.
Fri lay.
The Hamburger Nachrichten says

that Prince Bismarck, who has been

compelled to spend most of the last
three months on a sofa, is now able to

take regular walks.
Kcbett jawing*, a rich farmer near

Wooster, O., Unfitly beaj on i,,.. masked
robbers, but not until he had been
probably fatally wounde I. Two of tie*

rascals left u bio >dy trail.
I The Mississippi river close 1 at llur-
lington, la.. Friday, the ice bridge
forming solidly from shore to shore. !t

is remarkable for the river to freeze
over so early in r!i" season,

The Charles Berghoefcr ä Supinsky
Manufacturing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
makers of milling and ice machinery,
made an assignment Friday. The bond

j of the assignee was fixed at fc>7.500.
The X, (I. Haynas Ca., pn - of the

largest millinery houses in t hjcago, as¬

signed Frida}* afternoon. rJ'ho cause

j was an attachment by Krickson a
Stewart, hat manufacturers, of New
York. i

Floyd Yr.udal, a prominent young
business man and well-known hunter
living at Crcston, W. Va., killed him-
self. Uo was walking along with his
gun, when lu* fell and the gun dis¬
charge 1.

Fx-Secretary of the Navy Benjamin
F. Tracer sailed Thursday for Europe
on the American line ship New York,
fie is going t > London to represent the
American stockholders of the II. ii.
Warner Co.

\< Pittsburgh, Pa, the jury in the
Huddleston murder oasti has returned a

verdict of not guilty, and Mrs. Huddle¬
ston and daughter, Mrs. Kitty Coyle,
.and the latter's husband, . laude Coyle,
were dismissed.
.Tames P. Gardner, a colored man

and cx-policcman, who was arrested in
ono of the Columbus, <) . saloons pulled
Sunday, and held a.^ a witness, has
Sued Chief of Detectives .lohn Mahony
for 81?,000 damages
The rumor sent out from Frankfort,

Ky.. that Breckinridgc will not make
tiie race for re-election to congress is
untrue, and is evidently the work of
enemies. He is in the race to win. Pol¬
lard or in» Pollard

i.,d;a Hoi la day, of Paris, Ivy., and
Allie Meyer, of » oviijgtoij, who were

put oft a train, and afterward dis¬
covered that t!:eir tickets were good,
and used them on the iu>\t train, will
sue the Big Pour for damages.
The situation at '.' o'clock Wcdnes-1

dag night favors the Lehigh Valley Co.
It has been able to haul more coal
Wednesday than for three days pre-
vious, and also to send out several
more freighj jri<i;.»- than on Tuesday.
Trainmen repori thai the number of

tramps found on trains is exceedingly
large. Contemporary with this is the
complaint of county newspaper edi¬
tors, who say that tramp printers
arc becoming inconveniently numer¬

ous.
The remains of Gen. Rusk were

Thursday taken to Little Methodist
phurch, Iroqua, ^Yis., after simple
»ervices af. family residence. The
burial case Is of red tfedar, and a heavy
burglar-proof steel case surrounds the
casket.

Fire from an unknown cause started
Friday morning in the tive-story brick
tenement, SO:! Ninth avenue. New York.
Three women, two children and one

man were injured. The house contain-
cd many Inmates, and when the alarm j
of tire was raised tIi««!'«1 was ;l scene of
wihl excitement.
Two men. giving their names as Bays

and Burrows, were arrested at Oak Hill.
W. Va., on suspicion of having mur¬

dered Ike Pad ford, at Loap Creek
When bulged in jail both confessed
that they were accomplices, but claim
that W«i$h Ad kins, who is already un¬

der arrest, did the shooting.
At Chicago. Shaeffo? and I-yys played

their third night's game Thursday
night to a crowded house. Ives won.

making SS7 to Shaeffer's (JOS, Ives'
playing was superb, he making a run

of 200 points, beating his own record.
The game now stands: Ives 2,400; I
Shatdfef 2,228. Highest runs: Ives 200,
120, 102; Sha fiter, <vi. 58, <">°..

At Chagrin Falls, ()., Mrs. A. Vlasek,
an aged Polish woman, indicted with
her husband for the murder of .J.
Popcka by stoning him, has so brooded
ovei- her troubles in the county jail
that her reason has become impaired.
Harry Cope, while digging a well on

dames Figgins' farm iu Wayne town¬
ship, Columbiaha county, (»., narrowly
escaped death from a blast. He had
prepared a shot and was drawn to the
top. Stepping from the blicket h
slipped and fell to the bottom, feel j
breaking both legs, lie retained c-u

SCiousness arid pulled out the 1 n-

lose.
Robertson Gladstone, a nephew of

the prime minister, is dead.
Phil. Nelson, colored, is under guard

at Uardstown, Ky., to prevent lynch¬
ing.

Gcfc dos. Marti, representative of tho

Independent party of Tuba in the
TJolted States, received a dispatch
Thursday Lo the effect that the Cuban
rebellion i«; at an end. and that tho in-
sargents have surrendered,
The British government has yielded

to the claim of the Christian Brothers
and ether Catholic communities in Ire¬
land that they may participate in the
educational grants without removing
the religious emblems from their
schools.

W"m. P.lankshein. an old and highly
respected German resident was in¬

stantly killed by falling from the sec¬

ond story of the new Lutheran school
building, Laporte, Ind., where he was

at work. lie leaves a widow and six
children.

"Snip" Donovan, the horse-trainer,
Thursday pleaded guilty of mm-

slaughter at Freehold, X. J., for tho

killing of .lohn Chew at the Monmouth
race track August 6 last, and was sen¬

tenced to ten years' imprisonment in
the state prison.
An immense gathering of people

from the country districts Wednesday
witnessed the unveiling of the new

soldiers' monument. The ceremony
was presided over by Gov. Werts, and
several regiments of state militia addod
eclat t-i the event
Helen Gould, the Siryeaivpld daughter

of the late wizard of Wall street, the
heiress of ?. 10,000,000, has followed in
the footsteps of her brother George,
and chosen it lifo partner from tho

Stago. '1 he fortunate man is said to bo
Harry Woodruff, a young actor.

A passenger train on the Kastorn Al¬
abama railroad was derailed and
wrecked near Lafayette Thursday
morning. The coaches caught fire,
and Thomas Driver, a passenger, was

burned to death in the smoking car.

Several passengers were injured.
; bUOUiaO, lifü BtjltUu fjf |fPl|. .tillli'iSj

Shields, of Missouri, hero of two wars,
and United States senator from Illi¬
nois, Minnesota and Missouri, was re¬

ceived at Washington Friday, and will
soon be placed in Statuary hall, bejiido
the statues 0* L'mjcdu a ifd tin HlU too-
The i nitcd States court of appeals,

Chicago, will soon be removed to the
Mnsonic Tenwlc. Apartments In thu|>
building wero secured as n result of
the refusal of the court to further en¬

danger their lives by occupying their
old chambers in the government build¬
ing.

Tl.-, lies" work pf the baseball e«»o-

v'P.H-ot at New York. Friday, was to

re-adopt the resolution adopted last
year allowing each club to issue twen¬

ty-live passes for the season, good on

any league Held in the country. The
association also re-adopted the resolu¬
tion allowing each club 5 per pent free
udmission.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Hamliu has issued a circular to customs
oflicers stating that tho senate regula¬
tions which govern the collection oi
customs for the World's fair at Chicago

pi apply to the Woyktis l air Prifco
Winners' exposition to be held in New
York.
At Tu coma, Wash., Albert Lauren

shut .Mrs John Peterson in the abdo¬
men and arm, and theo went to the
woods near Peterson's house and blew
hi> own brains out with a revolver.
Lauren was in love with Mrs. Peterson
before her marriage to his rival thrcn
BQont hs ago.

.-it /iim ma. <oi.. na riet, u. » i

the young i'altimorcan forgerwho
betrayed into the hands of I he Cincin¬
nati police by a man whom lie had 1 e-

friended. was Frida}' sentenced to live
years in the penitentiary.

A statue of Patrick Henry, which
used to ornament the old Monongahela
yüUüty eolli'lhuuSe is uo»v an aüverto-e

ment in :i Morgantown (W. Vit,) store.
The people are kicking on this use <>f
the immortal Patrick's stat ue and want
it restored.
At Oak Midge, 12 miles south of

Vanceburg. Ky., Horace Goodhew,
while draining the last sip from a

whisky bottle, swallowed some slivers:
of glass that were in the bottom of tho
bottle. He died in great agony a few
hour* later.
There was a double execntlon at Iis»

sen in the Koine province Friday. An
innkeeper, named Fcbeluen, and a

workman, named Metzger, were put to
death according to law for having
robbed and murdered Gruenbaum, a

batric d<,-a]or
Col. Win. H. Aul«, or Kentucky, wa-

Friday appointed an Indian agent;
With a -.alary of §2,000 a year. Mr. Able
was an applicant for surveyor of the
port of Louisville, but that ofiicc was
filled by the appointment of a friend oj

Congressman « Inrath.
At Cleveland. 0., the convention oi

Liberal Presbyterians adopted a series
of resolutions wherein they declare
their intention to remain within the
folds pf thfl. Presbyterian church, Inas
much as the Westminster greed said
nothing a1 out the inerrancy of the
Script ares.

Another purclut.se for the Brazilian
fleet is reported at New York. Charles
11. Flint, the agent of the government,
it is stated, has concluded negotiations
for the steam yacht Nada, which was

only recently launched. She has a

fcpocti oi ty/pntv-fcwo miles an hour ana
will be fitted up as a torpedo boat for
Et Cid.

THE MARKETS.

ClNClNNATf, Nov. cr.
LIVE STOCK -Cattle-common.4: IK) tj> ;i 00

Select butchers . I lo 4 3.
HpCS -< oemton. 4 h:» at r, 20
Lw£^? %ck«crs. R 23 5 15
r Av,^lM[!f)!Ce . s 50 % :< «J
bAMJJ*¦¦ Sl.uipf:-.-.. . . ;t mi s> 375
';'f;7p.C-Wiuvi- family...2 (5 <>' » ffl
GRAIN.Wheat.No 2 red r «J

JCo. n rod....; 53 c. fxJ
Lorn.no. - mixed. ct :".>
Oats.No. 2 mixed. c> -jp
Rye.No -.

'

ar
HAY Prime to choice..' ifl!2 50
T( >UAC< 0 M< ii.um leaf. in 00 \] 75

CrOOd !r..f. 15 %l n
PROVISIONS -Mesa Pork....; O MfO

Pl I ER Choice dairy. 17 (,t 13
4''!'*' '." ehoice creamery... r.t. ¦ -

APPLIES L>er bbl... aut) Q 1
poTATOKs-pcrbiiZ >tW 61 i\

NEW YOKIv.

GRAlN-^hoat-No. t North'n 71-Vtf? ;i\
Ä

«0. 2 red . .-,-, ,. « .*
CORN- No 2mixed. Y&S Z?
OATS Mixed.̂
F?5K~ K,ew,mc?ss .'.v.:is w tfii.h so'
liAKo.\\ estern steam. 9 ^

CUICAGO.
ORATV -^,i,,:,-rl^r,.nis. 3 3 ) |fj 3 83
GK-).lN.71V'!,t:U--N" -red. 50 ur. 0»tj

.No. - < r.lcaqo sprm?.c,
i urn-Ni) 2
Oos Na c.

Of,

SfARt»-Ste:im. « so £ 8 no
RALTIMORE

PLOUK I-.OMÜV.... .. nn n -i -.-

grain wh-.u -x,,;^:.
Oms-Mtxetl.. .

LARD-Hetined ....

33 %u :
PORK -Mess... f: ' (A»
CATTLE.Ffrsl nualttvi i

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2. ^̂
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h^-i/resuleat Harrison has accepteci
tho invitation to become the gtlest of
the Union league. Philadelphia, and
has named the evening of December 21
as the time for the affair.
Over rive hundred United Slates pris-

oners are confined in Charleston. W. Va.,
awaiting trial. The jail being unablo

! to accommodate them, they are scat¬
tered at various places throughout the
town.
A coal ear ran over Dan McCarty at

Bon Air mines near Clarksvillc, Term.,
mangling him horribly, causing death
instantly. Half his head was mashed
off and found sticking to the car

wheels.
Higher prices were the rule at the

stock cxehrvnr<-.\ New York, at the

opening Friday morning. Tho improve¬
ment ra.njred from li to 1 percent, and
was most marked in the ea.se of tho
industrials.
Diphtheria has broken out .".t Bairds-

town, Wood county, O., and tin* epi»
demic is spreading. Many critical cases

arc reported, and the schoolshavo been
closed on account of tho prevalence of

The Commonwealth of Virginia,
To the Sheriff of the Comity of II7*»\.

ßreeling:
Wk comm-anu vor, Thal von summon

Alex Clark, I. Morgan,.!. \\ Siekol»», J. S.
Coldirop, |»ig Stone i»»p Improvement
Company, People* Bank of I'iueville,
Southwest Virginia Mineral band Com-
pnnv, and parties who are or may be in-
lere jt< '1 in lie subject to be disposed of,
names unknown, to appear ai tie- clerk's
office i»; tie' circuit court ol the county of
Wist', at the rules to b'! held for tho said
court on the thi:<! Monday in December,

to answer an amended ami supplo-
miMitcrl bill in Chancery, exhibited against
(luun in our said court by II. C. Mallard
I'liruston, Trustee. And have-then liiere
Ihis mil: Witness, W-. E. Kl I £.>!$. of

mi;.r'-.i;;!f.oipl, nj jho itocri-hcus.-,the
1st ii:> of N< < cadi' T, ItWI, .;: ill the
1 |S| j, \ eji i' of I !." C'>::i nvon wea h.
Teste: ft". K. K 11.« it 11: K. Cb rk.

!7-.-.n By C. A. 10HN SON", 1>. C

VUBilN- j \ |ii [\\6 clerk's ojHeo "!'
Iji(j idtidiil t»oiifi oi' Wise county, Novem¬
ber 1st, ISO'!, hi vacafb.u.

It appearing from an allid.vvit ! crvtcforc
filed in tiie cause. wlierejn It. Ü, Italian!
Tinis.stop,Trustee, is plainliir, and Alex
Clark el al, defendants, that the IVoples
Hank of Phicville, one t. i" ti:«. defendants
in said cause, is :< . ¦'.i,;">r:i l ion organized
and existing ander the laws of a /oreigu
State; that there i^ in Wise county no

aiceiil of "Said roroor:^l jo:;, a pa \\o oihcl
person on »»I. seri ici "I process, can lie
made. Ii i- Iii ore fore ordered that :i pro¬

cess in >.iitl cause be published once a

week lor four successive weeks, in tin*
hi- Stone <;.:' Post, n newspaper pub¬
lished ia Wise countv, V itginia, and past¬
ed:, .a I the front dqup of ti. v. uoitrj-h'ouse
ol said ton a i y oi) the first tiny of tho next
t.tou a I V eon: i d -; i i .. 1 mui ill v n i I. i t l;e dale
of I his niih. ..

Teste: YV !.'.. Ktl.liOIlK, Cleik.
I'.-. U. A. JOHN SON. I). C.

Ih i.Li r <v M< 1 lov. i.u.. p. <j. »r-öO

.s;uu.ua i: i w \ it f>.

Viii'JlNlA At a'.iii-vltii'^iif tlm il:>nril .>!' Sit pi*r
\-'.. W;.. . c>i:;,« v, .-Ir triij, ,| ||,.;,| f«»r .:ti-!

{.iiiiiity.U iiitMMMin liKii-f thereof, «iti Saturday. I hi*
17*!« <! ... it ! i .. 1>!>'. I'r .< >!ir t!i1 s-iiri ' ll.m'iralil«
jsöard an ou yos.;cr.iay. following orders iwri
u'litoivil. n>-v.it : I'!,.. l'.<>anl .< n \ nlU-rn pay tit
: ny persi>:s >r ) or uns. who \ ill «r est

11 cn¦ <'i i ii I Cul vln Klemiiit;,
.'11 > .it r !¦ ;.; i County .'.¦tir. of \V i-.- ci<ntii\
f.ir Iii«- iMiir<li'r of 5ra i!''.::i'.- ami '.i!.--i^. ;ti I'i.iiikI
. J.'.i ..!"¦! iitr.v u"it: ; at la'i'K«v.and ileliviM
Lli.'in t'i !:..' .¦,.,. ,f -,Vj..\. .v»;i:i:y. a! :l*r jai! ;l $»f.
I he silt*! I : w S tuiiUretl ! >¦ >l iry. ^\\w\ ¦.;
Ttvu it ua-lr»'.i inU > ii; v ; )<.' hi ..- r < it!nT <>|

'!. -! .: .1. l.ll'i'S."r:|, rk.
liy C V. Vil.tlamun. I). C.
Th«'. l»iaril lirreby ollVra t'i |iay to any person i»i

pfi".»'.|'s. w will ;r'. -t

Soloiuau i>>Ix;i i(,

chartr.il wiili ihi- nitir.l.'i: i«f .Ins. (i. SIlm I, ni I' .-.t.r!.
M'i-f i'l'i'ii'.y. V.:.. ..! i! ilrli\"i:r him ;.. J;ii|..i #>:
satH riit'iCv. iff lit; jail t'.i-v ¦.¦(. lint sum nf Two
l!u:iilre<l Hollars

\ irony. '!'.. [.'-; .1 I. i.i! 1':-. I'l. rW.
RV C. I'. v'.iciui" I'. i1

BR0MN S
BICKLEY,

in

FANCY GROCERS
and

Caii :n them for Nico Krcsh Can-
dioi, Raisins, Fi;-;s, Fancy Cooking
Matorial and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. Mn-riiiO

I. R PFU
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

C'y Stone- Gap, or Cc«to City. Va,

f-IOTEL WAMILTOM,

-AT DEPOT,-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rme3 ?2.(JO Pel- Cay.

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
HKS]DKXT DEN T JST,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
Uill i'i'i'JHUl]ira:lj pcrfurm al! ujuns .-:.»r«i^tt*«lIds caw. and (.iisursiiUvs sail^factliiii.Oilier .From rootis, ii|i-stali>, in IVilz An italtvry.Hours from II a. m. t<> r, ::;o ;,. n 25-ly.

W. V/. GREEN FIELD,
PAINTER & DECORATOR

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
1'iihltiiig; Slajnjn^ \rarn| liing, I'api-r-lianv'inij and

llousc-paintltis a Specialty. OHtce in Skutn ItuiM-
iR«- 4Mni

wiuiBBNiuminiaiuMiamiiianMiwii worm m a
IAN IDEAL FAMILY IWEDlCiNEJB«or laillecntlon, liilioneu?»?, n
s Henaaefre, t'oiiKtlputlon, Had ^ar*^

"

¦ CoraplcAlon. UiTesiNtvo Krcotli,5 and all disord«ra ot tihe ßtunwicü,
J Liver and Bowel«,1^-SURAHS TA3UL5Siact trently yet promptly. Forfootl¦digestlou f'<llowj their uxu. Boi jS by dniKiri-ta or sent l.y niaiL Iiox
iß Vfata ü, 5c, PickaKo i box«), 82.I ror froe BamplcsHtddreMi n
I ltJ.PAXo OlIKMIOAIj CO., Noi7.Y«»k. S

Cit;ar;«i)t<ptM) i;ur»»,
Wi; autlioii/e our ttdvcrtUed d«>-r«;j.st tuKell Dr. Kind's Xew Discovery for ciinstiinn-l ion, Coughs and Colds, upon this conditiont you arc afljicted with a Oo«u>!., Pohl or anyLwng, Ihroat or Cheat trouble, and will usethis lomedy iu direottid, giving ii n fair trial,andloxpcneiieo no benefit, you may return thebottle and have your mouej refunded. Wecould Jiotmake this olTet didwo not know thatUr. king s New Discovery could be relied on.

b. L. \Mnteliead & Co. a drun- st()tt. i Ar.r.lizeooe and $1.00. r- [ ^

[ (East Fifth SttWt.)
I 13 1« Stone <' r»« Vc*.

j. if. goodloe, r-i':i>iT-

Oetwrahtoivwj open, week d»y« only, from 8 «. m.

ioH.::o,.. m. Money Order H p.-rtmeni °P*n f«. fi
;l. in. 1« ß P. .".

Mail for Sörth ami EasL via I. A X.. H»..-.-.I.jp.m.
.. yR t '. ** II l.a.te.

» nisi .¦'"^.u
.« South, via. S. V A 0.. " »M m

Expr*«* Pouch for Hristol.Teiin.. " S.loa.ni.
To insure prompt dispatch of mail nuttlT it >h»iihl
deposited In |h.sl office letter ho* l*fore the Um*

fur closing, as i«l«tv<l !»ho' <..

suggestionsto 'i:>;: PCfiMC
From I'. S. Official Gnide.l

1 . i|i|r» «i* all mall i»»ntt«'r Ir-plhlyninl fully. ...

nainr <.! ihm! -r.U '- ami Sl.it.« in hill, street and limn*
numb, r. If ihc nfHcc be . «Hitll on -. a.l.l Uk name
..f ili<» county..

2. .pi:t your name, and awlres* upon iipjH-r ien«

hand corner <-f all mnlfr mailed '.. y«
3..On foreign letters alwav plain lue name .»I

count V in full.
. i,i4..Do not nse thill .;nv«Jo|»i»y. Mampol envelopes

arc the best.
,y.Kegister .!! \ aluahle letters.
A..Sritil money 1.3 Money Order.
7.. Ain\ stamp* ¦..cl.v »» »ht' upper right-haml

corner.
s . Do ti«»t lemler for postage stamps monev ...ihm

tilatcdas to -lie uneurreui.or more, than twenty-live
cent* in rnpper »t nickel < niiis.

;»._|i., (mi .i.k tii.- postmaster er <-1<m k t" nfllx
stamp* for r >u.

If, .1>., ..t a-k ri.-lil for posing" stamps <n mow 5
orders.

, !
11,_i>) m»t tender cheeks or draft., inpayim-nl .>.

money orders, or any mouey excepi th.»t which Is le-
ral tender, ami National l-.nik n< ; *.

12..Upon corner ol envelope* buppllrd ly hotels,
direct ^h;»t iii*;io*;i1 »hall lie made. »f letter if tin-
delivered
Tho Posl firth" |V»partm in .leems i: <;':it.- Impoi

ant ih'd all the patrons of post office* «hould siipp
themselves with Monthly Postal Guide. Ii wunhl .

to'iheir interest and Inii-iite^s advantage,*., well as j
vastly to the. intereM -f the postal «< 1 i.sbfe i; \
would bring about more accurate know l> .; '!;> r .

I)idrumen Is of ihnl service, would r si.-, il- .

..f mail mailer lmpro|tflrly itil.lrcss«ed poorlj wrappv-t.
t.r Imoioleieiitly stami"*d. and would !.>. ».. | iltn»i»:l
rhc iiiuniier <-f let lei - ami packages i .j ;'.> the D ..

b-llrr OfrtVe. V»ry r<»; peel fully,
s. !:. J>V---. I' M

A 111! I V.M. AM> DKPAKTI \\V. <>l
TKA INS.

South AtlHnllv Ä> i»lu*i.

V. \^ \- ..i.o--.*.>. t leav> PI«: Slone ilap ilaily
|0;(4 u, m.,nrrl e* A P.risiol 1:1.» p. 111 So. I leaves
l'2:4*i p in.. arrive> .11 Uristid:4 tl'R p. m.
West hound..N*. 1 !. ......» l ti-:- l - a. r..., ar-

riv.-^.Tt Pdjl-Stoiif- Hap I S<», :-. !. i\v>
P.risiol :'i5 p. in. arrives P.i« Stim«> Uro '* ¦>'. p. in.
Connections..S«> !' .aiitl U ,.-i..;<-< I *' Ith the I. .'>

N. at Double Til mi ii,

fef\wu$k jit eJilcl;Si:ii.!ay. Ji:ne 2Sth, ls:i-.. Slaml- j«?d iiVne.
1.. A I'ltli ll .N^'-i.t

l.uuisvi)jo .1 Va-liyitiy.
rlJenirnl Ihne.)

No. s|, p:i>.si tl«cr daily. .!.<.!<. - l.o.:i.\ ill- s :lii \<
ni.. iirrlvi - big Slsiie <;..(. "* ¦'

S". SU, Psiss.-ni: U-aveS itii; > <:i. Hap
ß:lfl p m., arrives al l>miSvil!e I5:r.."» a. lit.

p. m..» I'- M.<»¦, \ =..:;.

Itl^Stoue (iiipuuil I'tnrrirs ViiID'j
Standard lime.)

R. A. Avers. Pres'r.
J. K- TasrssMri, V. Prea't.

Ä. Li. taten, Superlntend'nt.
11un I"HA I OKI K'KS 111.; St<»M c v , \ \.

A transfer line for frei'^hl and pa.sr'en^ei l»n-.iti.'»s
Ih'IWccii theSoiah VI la lit ic .V Ohio an«l l>>u;,\v\\ir. .V
Ve«iivHlc Uailroa*!* an:l tli 'r.. :.;t.\ . i ..!., Vappa-
huhianSlei 1 .«. !'..;. It..,
Trains leave t! !.¦...,<....... lim»rnl i.'H'i- *-

follow.
Km- I.' ,\ N. train, v i.iU < . .. ni.I »k v». west. ß:4.*i p 1:1.
*' .<». \. ~. train, u">i:r_' sonili 8:-!fi »i v.

..... 1 l HI p:

For further information iv^nrdinn f''V\^ipassengertraftir. apply t..

\*./. p. Harrington, Sec.
Vtvers Imildinif, Inn Stoxk \ v V »

NorfoikiWestern RR.M & %8\3 r. p.. !
¦BSBMBBB9)

Si heilule if efTi el June. '.. Isai.

SO.'J I.K.W K I'dtlSTOL, I»MI.>.
T.:.n p. ei., arrive, at Puluski le.4:i p. 1::.. arriv.

Itadfoi >l 11120 p. m.. arrive i:...ui.-U.- I.'iö p. m¦'.
arrive Lvneliliiir-: a.2.1 p. nr. i'eier.l.ur^ l.M in,
i:ichm»ud a. n. . Norfolk 1" 'to ... in,
I'ulliuaii sleepei I'.ri.-tol i" Norfolk sind Lynch-
hurg i" IJichiuoi'd

i.l I. O.
7.I.ji .». in., tliiiniieil St..4.- mi!) .it Ui>df..r«i irriye*

Uoanoke in.4<! p in. Hi- Ihdlnian >;..!..'.
for Washiiifjleii ri 1 lloatioke. Shi 11 idoah .no:, ti .:

..net I'.. ,\ l». Also for Sew Vork ii llapersiown
and llarri>l»urg. Dining cars allaclied.

No. 4.
7.0» a. 111., arrive.. ia>nu«ku PJ.fu p. 111., I.uray ß.»M)

p. in., llagprstowii U.20 p. in., irri'vei'.Wa>liiiijj.
ton, via I'. A t' I: II. anp Shena.Ioal Jun.-tir<ti
lO.IMI (.. 111 Through sleeper l"t New Ytlfk. jArrive I.ynchhurg2.1"i 11 im ,

¦.' ^ - i««-i«i>hurg
I».;|0 n 11;.i .irtp, in Nortoik tl.lll
hi. I'lislui in piirlor ear Ihiiinoki' lo Norfolk.

WINSTDN-S.M.K.M i1ivis1 >>'.I. ;;. . |{oan»ke ilsiilj
If. a. tn., for Wiiislon-Salem and intermedi

point*. 1
NdltTll UAiaM.INA DIVISION..I.e.ivi l idashi S.isi

«. m.. ilaily veepl Sunday, for Hell» I'.aker, ami
At.H..'t0n. in., daily for Ivaul. and S.OOn. in
ilnilx. f.ii 11 at.lioi.' ami . ioss«/ti

SEW lilVKIl IVllANCjl Leave Ibultord dally ft.:..".
t|, pi., fni lilio'lli'hl .1:..! PocahoiiiN» and t oal He-
tfintis also for all staiious Clinch \ ilhy ;.i"i fo
Louis, iü-- via Nurtoii.

No T
!.-av.-s Ha.iford for Itluetiuld. INicahontas. Kemna,

C'ilumhus,"Cliicagoaud all |mint» west Pi;Mnu.i
Shi"p<?rs through from.Norfoil. m e!.!.-.!.>. i.
Ifadfor?!

CLINOli 1 >. 1.1.1; 1 DI V1SJOS..Ij'i.ie l'.lin tichl i'.ai-
lyT :-M ... ru . r-i Norton ami LI." p. in., f .: Noi
inn l^iuisvit; ami slaihuis, I.. .V N \\ IL via Nor¬
ton;

nrilllAM IdVISlON..I^ Lym i:birjS fuiil 1. -1 --

t lull I 7.In p. it... .11:.: .1-'*. p. in. .lafiy f-- Soiiil:
lioston, Diirhain.an.l all ititi rm tiiatc -.; >n>.

Train*from the Kast arrive ltri>to| .1.::. ..1 1 .m ;. ;
mi., I2.4.ri fvotihilh limbed) a. in.. 12 1". nigiit.

I'm- further information appje .?. *l Wiiffht.
I k.-t Ac^iit, !!rj*tt«|

\\. It. P.KVII.L. fi. P. *..

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Lor is Soi"rir.vKSTi:itN l».\n.v w ..

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-with-

Through Car Service
-I'llOJI.

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WO-RTH, WACO
OK INTKrtJlKDlATF. POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
. t \I:I:VI.Vi:.-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Forming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
ANO REACHING THE

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN inF..

Great Southwest.
FAimiNC LANDS \, ahuud nil; »51th-- cereals, com and Cotton, an-! especiallyadapted t.. t'.!.- cultivation »I »mall fruits andearly vegetable*.
OftAZINT. LAN IIS..Affording e.\.vll-nl |ms-lurage during almost th,- entire year, and voui-paralively . I.t.. tu.- great mat kt»t.«.ri.11 it Kit LAN |)S.-(-.,. wjD, [.cx.Iiaustible fon - f yellow pi-cypr. >.> and theli.irä vt...mJ> common to Arkansas and KastrrnTexas.
Can be procured 011 reasonable und

advauhigeoiis ten.is.

All lines; COl>licet with llilU liuvn tlckotn
on .^}..L> vln tin*

Cotton Belt Route.
A«k your dearest Ticket Agent f." Maps, timetables, etc.. and w it.- t.. any ..| th- Mtowiit- f..r allInformatinn von maydesiro coticerniui? a irb> to thuOre.it Southwest.

IL T. 0. MATTHEWS, I Ms* I Pai«s. A gl ,lloom 1". Ky. Nat'l batik tt'ld'g,
,,. . , Louisville, Ky.

. l^oonniiKji:, F.. \v. I.aI'.km mk,
'

Gen'l Manager, Gcu'l 1'ass.l ikt. Igt.,St. L.-ii>. Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

W. T. & H, P. HUDGE|fS.
Big Stone Gap, v«*.

ma* KlXDiS ok
ROOFING, GUTTERING,

AND SHEET-IRON WORK
Done llllrst-class styk« und at low pric<». Contract*»lh.lftncu w»U«ltcd. ghtlniama promptly givenPOPeft 1 lhl!i!1,u>' 8hoP b^wecn \tyand«du
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